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Fire Damages Church Roof
4J

Wins Contract

Two Men Get

Jail Terms,

One Probation

Theft Suspects
Postponed

Suleiman Newt Service

School Reporter
BY WILL BATESON AND BARBARA BONIFACE

South, North Highs Plan Concert

SlaleiBta Nei Service

INDEPENDENCE Central Pav-- I

Fir tail-V- 'Mn.lda1le djm MiutkJ from the Soulh Salem and
use Monday to a sit (ton of roof Central stations answered the
at Cnlvary Baptiet Church, 1230 11:20 a.m. alarm.
S. Liberty St.. firemen reported. Firemen said the spark orljl- -

BelieveJ started by a spark nated from a trash burner.

Slalc Employes
Unit Votes (,ift
To Proposed Pool

The Salem shop and field chap-

ter of the Oregon State Employes
Association Monday night voted a

$15 gilt to a proposed new YMCA

polio therapy pool.

The organization took the action
at a dinner meeting at
Beaver Hall, which was attended
by some 15 members and wives. '

Nominations of new officers in-

cluded Lyle Sacre and Samuel
Gudmunson (or president; Ray
Wolfe and Donald Townsend, vice
president; Samuel Gudmunson and
Earl Henricks,

'

from a chimney, the fire burned . ,

a strip of roofing on the A good, treated, wood fence post

ing Co. of Independence and Salem
was notified Monday night that it
has been awarded a contract fori
a M31.000 street paving project at;
Othello, Wash. The fisure was

.amount carried in the firm's low,
bid.

south side of the church. Four will last is years or more.Music itudenti from North and
South Salem High Schools , will
meet Wedneadiy evening in the

CD Mass Care
Unit Names

D.G.IIoltzmah
David G. Holtzman, Sulcm busi-

nessman and civic worker, was
named head of the Mass Care
group of Marios County Civil De-

fense Monday.
Hnltiman's appoint m e n t was

made- - jointly by Lloyd Ramey,
county Red Cross chapter chair-

man, and . Wallace S. Wharton,
director of civil defense.

The Mass Care group is a co-

operative unit of civil defense de-

signed to provide food, shelter and
clothing during emergency condi-
tions. Unit heads of the group are
named by the Red Cross.

Holtzman.' who has been active
with the Red Cross for several
years and served with the clothing
section of civil defense for three
years, replaces Lawrence E. Spra-ke-

publisher of the Stayton Mail.

Spraker resigned after three years
as head of the group.

ALBANY The trial of two men
c'larged with the M.OOO Linn Coun-

ty courthouse rohhery was put off
Monday before it really got start-
ed.'

Circuit J u d g e Victor Olliver
granted the request of both de-

fendants lor delay in order to
change attorneys. The court will

appoint an attorney to defend Er-

nest L. Gibson, North Bend. Reb-e- rt

Lee Roberts, Sweetwater. Tes.,
the other man charged with rob

South Salem
gymnasium in
enmhlnefl fl r- - such jfJx nformince. Thli

The Job, one of the bigger pav-- i

ing projects in the Northwest "Th

several years, will include surfac-
ing of 10 miles of streets in the1
town of 2,500 population. Emerson
Page, partner in Central Paving
Co., said preliminary work will

"we all have

a good time' Nnrih-Sniit- in.

bery, said he intended to get a
Portland attorney himself.'atari soon.The chapter is comprised of em-

ployes of the state highway shops
and maintenance section.

on the

Shasta
They were charged with beating

up County Treasurer Raymond

ttrumenUl mu-

sic festival held.
The program

will (tart at 8
p.m..

Directing the
North Salem

Tamlinson and taking the money

B. BONIFACE
from his safe on Jan. 17.

The jury panel was dismissed
Monday. Judge Olliver said he
would reset the trial date later.

Air Guard Units
Doubled in Size

SPOKANE Wl. Officials of the
142nd fighter-intercept- wing at
Geiger Field here Monday an

Two men received jail terms
and one probation Monday follow-

ing an appearance before Circuit
Court Judge George Duncan.

John B. Powell, 52 year-ol- d bar-
ber from Donald, received a

Jail sentence for the crime
of sodomy., Me was arrested on

the charge last Jan. 24, and plead-
ed guilty Feb. 14. The delay in
imposing the sentence was to per-

mit time for the court to receive
a investigation re-

port.

Probation was temporarily re-
voked for Chester Kempka, 31, of
Eugene. ' He was sentenced to 30
days in the Marion County Jail
after which he will have another
hearing to determine whether his
two-yea- r probation should be per-
manently revoked.

Kempka was placed on proba-
tion last Jan. If for obtaining
money by false pretenses. His
probation was temporarily re-

voked Monday because he left the
state without permission;- pur-
chased a gun; and admitted hav-
ing issued several more worthless
checks since his last conviction.

A three-yea- r probationary per-
iod was handed' down to Richard
Kinnan, 27, Yuma, Ariz., following
his plea of guilty Feb. 23 to em-
bezzlement by bailee. ,

Kinnan was arrested Feb. 10 by
Yuma authorities on a Marion
County warrant charging him with
the sale of certain household
items that had not been paid for.

Rernardy, Nancy Colburn, Bandl
Douilae, Ilain Mohlman, Dorothy
Palmer.

Dean Pemble. Kathy Seely, Carol
Ann Benner, Myrna Hardwire;, Ro-

berta Ann Johnson, Delorea Jean
Kraft, Janice Rademaker, David
Steal, Pete Peth. Donald Kaehler,
Hohb Haiklna, Judy Hupklna. Keith
Weatheri, Jan Brown, Marie Caa-pa- r,

Marilyn Dmirii. Rondra Ham-rlr-

Marlene Malllroat, Donna
Arnold Martin, Rally Pleea-inie- r,

Sondra Kuper, Judith tins.
Melima Pfoutt, Janet Rather. Terry
Smith, Judith Thompeoo and Bar-
bara Todd.

tirade S Georgia Brown, Jana
Carter, Alexandria Braddeld, Diane
Cwln. Ann Kaufman, Leeley Neuena,
Ben Radcliff, LeWanna Lyle, Jean
Bohl, Gall Bhutord, Joyce Walt, Una
Bowcut, Karen Klein. Merldee Me-

lon DennK Cone, J Leane Johnaon,
Linda Kailvee, Cheryl Slmmona,
Janice Albada, Judy Barry, Judy
Denyer, Susan Guthrie, Lvnee

Sharon Wabt. Twyla Cooch,
Donna Roberta, Ralph Stein. Jerry
Baker, Rita Holman, Surann Mor-rl- i,

Ron Jonet, Thelmi Kline, Salmi
Kailvee. Julie Hlgflni, JanetJoM-eon- ,

Bill Sllmak. Bruce Dranafeldt,
Max Knot, Janice Pahl, PaUy n.

Walter Wrlfht, Mary Flutter,
Marilyn Plnton and Sylvia Smith.

Grade S Pat Campbell. Judle Pen-fr- a.

Mike Youniqulit, Bruce Carl-eo- n.

Beverly Gardner. Kathy Hill,
Michael Mine. Linda Seburn, Nancy
Batei, Sylvia Jeuop, Iwana Perllch,
Cln ford Stephenaon. Kathrvn Bcaty,
Karen Cummlnca. Dennu Jpnee, Pa-

tricia Stevenson, Diane Collette. Lin-

da Menlrer, Carol Shelton, Sharon
Truex. Elaine Wellbrock. Jneepb
Perei, Jean Oiborn. Homer Wood,
Mary Campbell, Fred Cole. Bryon
Hamon. Carol Harland. Elluheth
Keywr, Bell Lappen, Kenneth Nel-an- n.

Martorl Miller. Donna Rbert,
Edith ?rown. Kathy Fiedler. Sandra
Meat, Alexandria March and Linda
Immtrton,

Daylight"

gouthorn
pacific

II. M. Perry's
Services Set

Funeral services will be held at
3 p.m. Wednesday at Howell-Edward- s

Mortuary for, Howard Mitch-

ell Perry, who died Sunday at the
home. 354 S. View Place.

Insects have no lungs.PROMETHEUS HONOR SET
NEW YORK WI - Barnard Col-

lege undergraduates will honor
Prometheus according to an

nounced a reorganization of Air
National Guard units in Oregon,

, Washington, Idaho and Montana,

j Under the revised program, ef--'

fective Monday, strength of squad

band and orchestra will be Rus-
sell Whlttmer and Richard c.

Guest director of the
North Salem dance band will be
Wally Johnson of South Salem.

Students from both schools are
selling tickets in advance. Pro-
ceeds will be split between the
schools.

South Salem High
. "Real cool" was the general
opinion of the attendants at the
South Salem high Pep band con--

cient mythology the founder of

civilization in their traditional
annual Greek tames. One hun Rev. Brooks Moore will officiate

rons at Portland, Boise and Great

Falls will be doubled. The units

will be designated as air defense

dred students are scheduled to
compete in the event next Satur-
day as athletes or dancers, com

land conducting ritualistic services
will be Salem Lodge No. 4. AF k
AM. - Interment is to be at Bel- -

crest Memorial Park.
T f t. !... tlA CA Pl tL fi Kmm
10 eHM riliiilDIO It.JU Tat 0e4V Tripgroups.plete with early Greek attire.

e e r t presented
VMonday for the

students. The
selections feat
ured were pri
marily Jazz Cm Wrangements of

w .f -- -wpuiar songs,

Under the di-- J '
rectioD of Wal- - VV
ace 'Johnson!
he band rcn-fc- i . m .

1 Public Records
dered "Pennsyl-w- ux batkson
vania 85000", "September Song",
St Louia Bluea" and "Johnson

Rag." A trip back to the roaring
20 s was taken with the arrange-
ment of "Maple Leaf Rag."

Solo features on the program
were Lesley Cline, vocalist; Bill
Bartlett, tap routine and Mary
Jane Wait, twirling. Denny Er-m-

acted as master of cere-
monies.

Parrisk Junior High
A toUl of 130 Parrish Junior

nigh students attained the status
of honor students for the third
nine weeks grade period. Re-

quirements are that the student
mutt have earned three A's and
have not less than a B average
for all other marks.

The honor list:
Grade 7 Bruce Barnef. Nita Bnrh.

Warren Hetnke. Donna Hoppe. Car-lv- n

Monk. Cryetal Stephenson, Jan-
ice Caaoell, Sandra Hummel, Mich-
ael Eptein, Jackie Lentich, James
Bauman. Larry Hankell. John Holt.
Don Tavlor. Dennu Crest. Shaton

v -

'
v t .
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CIRCUIT COURT
State vs Russell James Taut-fes- t:

Defendant arraigned on
charge of and prel-
iminary hearing set April 18,
released on $300 bail.

Salem Sand and Gravel Co. vs
Capitol Rock Co. and F. O. Laws:
Civil suit dismissed on grounds
that third party claimant named
as Roy Livington, had not sus-

tained burden of proof.
Sidney Irrigation Cooperative

vs unknown heirs ot Charles A.
Park, ' deceased; Lizzie Park
Fleming; unknown heirs of Liz-

zie Park Fleming, deceased; Mar-

garet Dcheart: unknown heirs of
Margaret Deheart. deceased; also
all other persons or parties un-

known claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in the real
estate described in the com-

plaint: Civil suit; complaint seeks
degree naming plaintiff owner
in fee simple and in possession
of certain real property. -

Ethyel M. Green, also known
as E. Marilyn Green vs Floyd E.
Godsey and Mary Godsey: Per-
sonal injury suit; complaint al-

leges careless and negligent driv-
ing in accident; plaintiff seeks
ton: Civil suit based on traffic
judgment of $17,730.

Fsye Fahsholti Stidham vs
Wilson Stidham: Suit for divorce
alleges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment;, confirmation of personal
property settlement and restora-

tion of former name of Faye
FahstfSltz. Married Aug. 23,
1954, at Winnemucca, Nev.

Neil V. Greene vs. Willard D.
Fryer. Personal injury suit;
complaint alleges negligent driv-
ing by defendant allegedly re-

sulting in traffic accident; plain-
tiff seeks judgment totaling $12,-84-

Margaret Claus vs Iris Leev-ers- :

Civil suit; complaint alleges
defendant persuaded and enticed
nlaintirCe farmer hushand to

Heubel: ' Civil suit; complaint
seeks judgment totaling $7,092
allegedly oVed to plaintiff by de-

fendants as payments for certain
real property.

E. C. Christensen, as guardian
of the person and estate of Linda
Ann Christensen, a minor vs Sou-

thern Pacific Co., a Delaware cor-
poration, L. P. Derry and Edna
L. Christensen: Civil ault based on
railroad-automobi- accident; com-
plaint alleges negligence on part
of defendants and seeks judgment
totaling $30,425.

State vs Flora Muse Payne:
Time set for imposition of sentence
for crime of forgery; continued for
sentence pending further informat-
ion.

Slate vs Earl Eldon Lane and
Luvernnc Francis Truitt: Ciu
involving armed robbery; time for
imposition of sentence on defend-
ant Lane continued; defendant
Truitt's time for plea answered by
plea of innocent and defendant re-
manded to custody of sheriff pend-
ing trial.

State vs Roger Earl Dexter: De-

fendant pleaded innocent at ar-

raignment on Indictment of con-

tributing to the delinquency of a
minor; trial set for April 13.

State vs Richard Kinnan: Time
set for imposition of sentence for
crime of embezzlement by bailee;
defendant's sentence susp e nd e d

and he is placed on three years
probation.

State vs Bert Major Davis: De-

fendant pleaded innocent at ar-

raignment on indictment of em-

bezzlement by bailee.
State vs Chester Kempka: De-

fendant sentenced to 30 days in

Marion County jail after which an-

other hearing will be held to deter-
mine whether his two-ye- proba-

tion should be permanently revok-

ed.
State vs John B. Powell: Defend-

ant sentenced to nine months in

the Marion, County jail for crime
of sodomy. ..,...
PROBATE COURT

Estate of George Edward Brant,
deceased: Final account approved,
estate ordered closed and executor
discharged.

DISTRICT COURT '
John McNeil, 597 N. Liberty St.,

ordered held for a preliminary

X,i FOR IRRIGATION ! 1

fo-'"?-
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Richmond's
PTA Unit Led
By Dr. Page

New officers were named at a
Monday night meeting of the Rich-
mond Parent-Teacher- s Association,

with post of president going to

Dr. Ellwood Page.
Other new officers included: Gil-

bert Jones, 1st vice president; John
F. Piziuti, 2nd vice president; Mrs.
William Clark, secretary; and Del-be- rt

Scegcr, treasurer.
A slate of nominees as dedegates

to the forthcoming state con-

vention includes Dr. Page, Mrs.
William Clark. Mrs Wilbur Good-al- l

and Mrs. Harold Hatzenbuhlcr.
Other highlights of the program

were a film on nutrition and a dis-

cussion of tax measures by Don
Gleckler.

,;r,v i:7. '

leave the plaintiff, who seeks

H'T
T k Xi. "vmmi

hearing after arraignment oif

feeMrewnM,,wai.wiKii.i e.

Raindrops and itfHing mow fht magic of faffing wafer

Th magic of falling wafor Ortgon'f yropfosf natural rttovrc

judgment totaling siuu.uuu. - --

Pacific Greyhound Lines vs

Dale E. Marsters: Civil suit;
complaint seeks judgment total-
ing $1,271 allegedly owed plain-

tiff by defendant in promissory
note.

Ambrose J. Smith vs R. A.
complaint seeks judg-

ment totaling $80,834.
' Pacific Guaranty Co. vs Eloise
Wimer. also known as Mrs. N.
R. Wimer, and Sally Woolsey:
Civil suit dismissed with preju-
dice and without costs to either
party on grounds settlement
made.

Donna M. Turner vs Ralph E.
Turner: Complaint seeks decree
making marriage null and void
and asserts that plaintiff was di-

vorced from one Neil L. Crockett
less than six months prior to
marriage to defendant.

Merle Trachsel vs Marion
County and James Riggi Jr.: Civ-

il suit based on highway acci-

dent;' complaint alleges negli-
gence on part of defendants and
seeks judgment for $12,500.

Melvin Kertzman vs Marion
County and James Riggi Jr.: Civ-

il suit based on highway acci-

dent; complaint alleges negli-
gence on part of defendants and
seeks judgment totaling $15,-05-

, New York" Life Insurance Co.
vs John E, Hcubel and Maxie I.

r T FR PAYROLLS .

j v - -- '
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FOR FISHLIFE

FOR BETTER LIVING

charge of auto larceny. .
Charles (Jack) O'Dell, 45, Salem

general delivery, ordered held for

preliminary hearing on two
charges; larceny by bailee, and
obtaining money by false pret-

enses. Bail set at $2,500 and $2,000
on each charge respectively.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Norman Jacob Tocpfer, 21, la-

borer, Woodburn, and Mildred
Pearl Parton, 21, clerk - typist,
Woodburn.

Ray Hillam, 22, farmer, Turner,
and Mary Charlene Frost, 25, sec-

retary, Stayton.

Roger Wayne Van Lieu, 19, car-

penter, Hubbard, and Barbara
Elaine Cole, 18, bookkeeper,

I H I

Ruptured Men
Get $3.50 Gift

--f- or Trying This
Venue fitv. MnIlim ll an

RARE BLACK SWANS

TOKYO WI Radio Peiping
says a pair of rare black swam
have been given to Peking zoo by

the Soviet zoo In Moscow.

lakes have been created which provide game fishing
for thousands of people.

Yes, the Deschutes is a fishing stream. It also has
been recognized as a power strcum for many, many
years . : . certain federal lands bordering it were set
aside for power purposes by Executive Order author-
ized by an Act of Congress back in 1910,

, We Gin Have Both Power Poles and
Fishing Poles

i The completion of Pelton dam on the Deschutes
river will mean the creation of an entirely new recrea-
tional spot for Orcgonians . . , available to thousands,
while the present, almost inaccessible stretch of I hi
river is enjoyed by only a few. To enhance the enjoy
mcnt of boa fishermen and recreationists, PGE will,
in building the project, provide an access road into
the reservoir area, with boat dock, trailer ramp and
picnic grounds. Besides, 100 miles of swift fishing
water will remain undisturbed between the project
and the mouth of the Deschutes.

The natural flow of the river will be preserved by
means of a dam about three miles down-
stream from Pelton. For the passage of migrating fish
there will be a fish ladder which bypasses both dams.
This ladder will have gradients comparable to or less
steep than the successful ladders at other hydro
electric projects in the Columbia basin. Altogether,
the fish facilities will represent about S5.000.000 of
the estimated $25,000,000 cost of the project.

Irrigation, recreation, fishlife, power; isn't this
then, wise use?

How do you make the wisest use of it?

Small streams flow into rivers, and rivers flow into
bigger rivers, and the . big rivers flow into the sea.
It is not conservation to let them run free and useless,
deep in the bottom of canyons or flat on the flood
plains along the lower stretches. ; '

If we don't use this water in many ways much of
its usefulness is wasted. And waste is not wisdom.. .

If we use a river only for irrigation, it is a resource
used only in the development of our agricultural
economy.

If we use the river only for the preservation of
fish, our agricultural economy suffers, and literally
millions of kilowatts of electric energy flow un-

harnessed into the sea.

And if we use the river for power alone ithout .

regard for the farms or for the fish we are then,
too, being wasteful and unwise.

Wise Use means utilizing all of the potential
benefits of a stream, to bring the greatest good
to the greatest possible number of people!.

Oregon Ntds to Ust tht Dtschulet River for
Irrigation, for Fithlifa, for Reflection,

and for Electric Power
There axe few streams in the United States that

can make a better example of the multiple usage of a
major resource than can Oregon's Deschutes river.

In id headwaters it is used for sports fishing,
recreation and irrigation. In the irrigation process,

UNION "76"
STOVE

Finest Grade Easy Pay Plan

Improved means of holding rup-
ture that has benefitted thous-
ands of ruptured men and women
In the last year.

Inconspicuous, wit heat leg
straps, elastic belts, body en-

circling springs or harsh pads, it
bas caused many to say, "I don't
ace how it holds so easy. I would

ot have believed, had I not tried
It" j

So comfortable so easy to
wear it could show you the way
to joyous freedom from your
rupture trouble.

You can't lose by trying. It Is
sent to you on 30 days trial. You
receive a $3.50 special truss as a
present for your report

Write for descriptive circular.
It's free. Just address Physician's
Appliance Cnmpaav, 2246 Koch
BlduM 2900 Main, Kansas City 8,

Missouri

But do it today before you lose
the a4dr.

Insured Against Property Damage

Automatic Keep Full Metered Service ,

UHIDN SERVICE 1 phone 3-41- 63 PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oregoa'i Pioeeer EJecfrk Utility

MASTER
milrtHlVf I afcajair'


